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lN CONSIDERATION of being permltfed lo porticipole in cny Painlbsll ond/or Airsofi oclivllies
including, but noi timiled io, pioying, uslRg tite premBei of. renling +nd eperoting equiprnenl leo*sd,
sgneticlned ond/or opercled hy the sbove nemed vender, lscknswledge and sgree thcl:

I fully undersfcnd ond qcknowledge thct {a} risks ond dcngers exist in my use of Pointbolt
snd/or Airsoft equipment and my poriicipoiion in Fqintbsll andlor Airsaft octiviflcs: {b} my
porticipotion in such octivilies ond/or use of such equipment moy result in my injury or iliness inciuding
bul not limited to bodily injury, diseose stroins, froctures, portiol ond/or totol parolysis, eye injury,
blindness, heot stroke. heort ottcck, death or other oilmenis ihot could csuse serious disobility; {ci
these risks qnd dongers rnoy be coused by the negligence of ihe owners, employees, officers or
ctgents of FOF; the negligence of the porlicipsnts, the negfigence of eihers, cccidents, breoches of
controcl, the forces of nqture or other cou$es. These risks ond dongers may arise from foreseeoble or
unforeseeoble ccuses; ond (dl bV my parlicipotion in these octivitles and/or use of equipment, I

her+by cssume all risks ond dcngers qnd oll responsibility for ony losses ondlor ciomcges, wheiher
coused in whole or in port by the negligence or other conduct of the owner$, agents. officers,
employees of FOF, or by ony other person.

l, on behqlf of myself, my personol representotives ond my heirs, hereby voluniorily ogree to
reiecise, wcive, #ischarge, hold hcrmless, defend snd indernnify FOF ond it's owners, ogents, officers
ond ernployees from ony and ollcfoims. sctions or losses for bodily iniury, property domoge, wrongfut
deoth, loss of servlces or otherwise which moy orise out of my L,se of Pointboll ond/or Airsoft
eqi;ipment or rni,'pqrticipsticn in Fclnth'al[ andlor Airsoft octivities. I specificoffy undersfqnci thsi I om
releosing, dischorging onei waiving cny cloims or cctions thct I mcy have presentfy or in the future for
ihe negligent octs or oiher conduct by ihe owners, ogents, officers or employees of FOF. This wsiver is

good through 9lillz0l?.

I{EDICA i. PEft fvil$S lG N AUT}'IORIZATION

tf the p<rrticipqnt is of minority oge, fhe undersigned parenf or guordion hereby gives
pennissicn for FOF to cuihorize ernergeney medlcal treotment os rnay be deemed necessqry for fhe
chiici norned below while pa#icipoting in Pointbcll cnd,lor A.irsoft gqmes,

I HAVE READ THE ABOVE WAIVER AND N[[TA$[ AND SY SIGNING IT AGREE IT IS MY INTENIION TO

IXSNNPT AND &EI.!EVE TOT TRONA ilABItITY FON PTRSONAT INJUNY, PROFERTY DAMAGE OR WNONSFUL
DEATH CA*SED BY NSSTISENCE SR ANY OYHER EAUSE.
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